
PIOKENS SENTINEL.
LOCAL NEWNs.

-h. A£ P Nlcholson is uito ill at Ithe residence of Mr. W. A. auldin, inEaslet.
-Maietate 1ruce Bogge and Jack sLe*is aire eu1fering from an attack of in-Auuit
*--Alliance men should read what t

Sloan Bros. have to say. They will keep t
you p9eted.
-*rs..Johb H. Bowen is seriously ill d

'sith tgphold fever. Her friends have talmost despaired of her recovery.
-Bead the land sales advertised for

April. There is a chance for a bargainin real estate if you wish to invest.
The County Board of Equalizadon 9

eint here last Tuesday and were busy I
iOst of the day overhauling the tax re- aturns.
-Bead the call for a meeting at Lib-

erty next Saturday, of those interested
in the buildin! of the dummy line from
that place tot ickens. t

'-'Tis folly to try to build up your 1fortune by pulling others down. You c
will not benefit your county by crying t
down your county town.
-Mr. Wil. Griffin has resigned his e

position with Walker Bros., of Green- e
rille, on account of ill health. He re-
turned home last Friday. I
-Alice Turner, the girl who figured

so prominently in the W. D. Wiggins n

tnuyder case, was married last Sunday to t

Henry Banks. Rev. B. Holder tied the
knot.
-Mrs. C. L. Hollingsworth is still a

confined to her room from the effects of
influenza contracted some two months tsince. Her daughter, Mrs. Dr. Smith, fis with her.
-The house of Tom Brown, a tenant rof T. A. MoMahan, was destroyed by efue on the 4th inst. As it was scouring tday little of the furniture was lost. The 1fire was accidental.
-Among the list of students who re- t

cently passed the examinations at the t
South Carolina University, we notice t
the name of A. leckot Riley, of Pick- e
ens, marked as "distinguished." i
-Mr. D. A. Chamblin has completedhis new residence on his farm nerr Lib-

erty. It is a handsome structure and
shows that Dave is a prosperous farmer,and can make old pine fields yield a
golden hsrvest.
-Some folks don't know that "Uncle

Mike's grave" was dug in the year '61,
so the trees are now large enough to
make seven and ninety-nine one hun-
dredths rails to the cut. So the dummyline will be built at once.

-Now is the time to bring in your
job printing. Our work is second to
none in the r3tate. If we don't give you
first-class work our charge is nothing.We carry a large stock of stationery and
can supply you with anything in the job
printing line.
-Overseer Thos. Parkins has done an

excellent job of grading on the new Lib-
erty and Pickens road. It will be ready I
for travel as soon as a few small bridges
are built. The building of this road
will shorten the time from this place to
Liberty half an hour.
-Dr. J. «. Quillian and family have

- moved from Easiey to Spartaniburg.
We regret to lose such good citizens
from our county but they have our best
wishes for abundant success in their new
home. May their friends be numbered
as the sands of the seashore.
--One of the conty's prominent far-

mers has such faith in the building of
the dummy line to this place, and the
future prosperity of the town, that he is
going to have timber cut at once and
lumber sawed to build a large and com-
modious hotel at this place.
-Mr. Joe B. George, of IEasley, is

numbered among the graduates of the
Charleston Medical College class of 1890.
He passed his examination with credit
andl sustains the high position of the up
country boys that always have on their
banner the motto "Excelsior."
-Mr. Will H. Ambler has been ap-

pointed postmaster at Gaffncy, Spartan-
burg county. A prominent citizen of
that place said a short time since that if
they had to have a change in the oillzo,
that Mr. Ambler would be very accepta-
ble as he had made many friends there.
-Our school under the efficient aani-

agement of Prof. J. F. Dargan still
grows and flourishes. The p)upils now
number near- one hundred. Every one
is well pleased with the new teacher and
his able assistant, Miss Dorset, and the
popularity of the school has infused
new life into our town.
-Col. D. K. Norriss is seriously ill at

his home near Pendleton. He was
atricken with paralysis while on a recent
trip to Mississippi as one of the commit-
tee to investigate the working of tha
Agricultural College at Starkville. It is
thought that ho will have to withdraw
from the race for congress.
-At the election of officers of the

Liberty township Singing Association
last Sunday, Laiban Mauildmi was elected
president; WV. L. Boggs vice-president;
Hampton Bryant, secretary and trea.uir-
er. Prof. Wesley Norris and W. T.
Norris led the class in the rendition of
some fine music.
-Mrs. Joemima Farr, wife of 0. W.

Farr, died at her home near Fair's Mill,
in this county, last Friday night, at the
age ou seventy years. The deceasedl was
a loving wife, a devoted mother and a
woman very highly esteemed by all who
know her. The funeral was held at lie-
rca church last Sunday.
-The canvaRsing committee for sub-

scription of stock for building the duni-
my line, are meeting with substantial en-
couragement. They havne al roady scur-
ed $12,000 of the $35,000 that the road
will cost and have only been at work for
two days. No doubt Liberty will conme
to the front with a good rotuid sum next
Saturday.
-When in Greenville if you want

anything in the drug or fancy notion
line, call on Mesars. A. B. & J.- L. Car-
penter, at the Mansion House Drug
Store. They keep a first-class stock and
sell it in keepiutg with the times. Their
FIeds are of the best and most reliaoe
kinds. Cast your optiosover their ad in
another column.

--The prevailing epidemic infinuena,
has token hold of Pickensites in earntest
for the past week. Messrs. Mao Bruce.
H1. 0. Bowon and Claude Alexan'der,
Mrs. 5. P. Bruce and( Misses Corric
Blruce and Luoia Folger, have all made
the acquaintance of the irresistable Rtus-
aian traveler on whose caird is iuisOribedl
the legend "La Grippe."
-Mr. Ro'bert K Irksey has return ed

home from Baltimore wvhere lie has been
for the p,aat six months, attending lec-
tures, attthe Col lege of P'hysicians an'd
Surgeons. Mr. Kirksey stood at the
hiead of the class of first course men at
the recent examination. Our boys that
are at the dlifferenut colleges this 'inter,
have taken high standing in their clasos
We have reason to be )rouid of the

TIE DUMMY LINE MEETING.
Good Crowd in Attendance and En"

thusaatte to the Core.
A goodly number met last baturday
ursuant to the call.
On motion, O. L. Hollingsworth waa

aado ohairmian, and O. E. Robinson,
scretary.
J. E. Boggs explained the object of

he meeting, and said he was satisfled
hat with the lights before him the
oheme was bound to succeed; thao ha
id not want to pdt his mcnoy into any-hing that would fail.
Dr. J. D. Cureton road estimate of
uilding and equipping the lino.
J. P. Carey said there wero 0- ly three
nestions to discuss at this meeting:
'irst, Would the litle benefit us? t c-
nd, Can we build it? Third, Will we
uild it? All of which he .:iswered in
Lie affirmative.
W. T. MoFall said ho t'iougitt that

be freight on geneml mcrabandis3 't
resent was about $1,500, not including
otton, guano. &c., nor allowing any.
Lung fbr the increase of businos.
Rev. B. Holder thought thc irm:')er

lone shipped over the line wor .d pay t:
ood c'ividont.
the folowing rceoliions offered bydr. Cary wore ncpt;r.:
W nan.3, The CiVU of Fi'kens
nd the snrroundin; ^o"nu_'y is wit:oat
ailroad f3eilitics, an'. t.' dr-- anid th'ree
or is great, an'1 vecr.s i'o se';h o
he dummy lino ro:n Libert." ti 1'h"ns
ud the est'v.ato c th3 or o'' h! ":l.ing
nd equipping tbo cne ic o tisfii toro both of thesaid to." s "n1 cointiv
brough which aeid line rar. an. he
riends of the onterpriso. 'o therefore
Resolved, That t i;; !.. :er so of this

aeeting, that the said du:my 'nc
hould be built from the town of T.iher
y to Pickens, and as early as practica-
>le.
That the capital stock of the ccmpauy

o be organized to conc:t.rnct ani opete
he same shc': : s"m of -.,( j),
o be taken in stock i; 1",-eq of $25
aeb, end that sai"l stock may be tau
a ratariai er wr"k on sa'd road or any
'aluab!o se,urit.y.
Th: t a oomr'.it;eo of six bo )' inted

I}' the ehainclnan of thic meeting wh:enciluty i; shall ho to propa-:e : sscwriptiou
lapor 1c- id pn-os -. e scertainieg
tow much of the cap2'l i o k c e
ecurea, and p-ocero tho si,naiurca ci
11 persons thereto who will +ike stock
n the said company and ti amount
hereof.
To prepare and circulate a separatc

>aper on which they shall take the
mount either in money, material o
vork on the said road from any and all>ersons who will not take as mu;;h :ii a
hare in the enterprise, bnt iho art
villing to give something towa!d tix
ame.
To ascertain if all the parties througl

ahose land the line as surveyed runs
vill give the right of way.
That the committee shall make known

he result of its efforts as soon as con
rei,ient, and if the success of said coin
nittee is such as we believe it will be
hen that a charter be at once applici
or, and the work on said road he b;gut
md completed as early as possible.
The committee appointed was as foi

owvs:
J. P. Carey, M. WV. Newton, J. C3riffin, L. R. Durham, WV. T. McFal

md J. M. Stewart.
Resolved, That a committee of one bi

ipp)ointedl to report the action of thii
siecting to peop)le of the town of Libor

y.
J. E. Bloggs was appointed the comn

nittee.
Mr. Carey mnoved that a committee o

biree be appointed t-> attend the Liberta
neeting. Thle committee: Dr. J. ])
Dureton, J. P. Carey and C. E. R~obmu
ion.

J1. E. B3oggs mxoved that when th<
nieet.ing ad,journcd i. adjo;t to meet ox

ext salos day r.t 10 o (,elok .

On motion, the ir eeting was Polled I<
;ee howv much conid bo xrce, if the en
erprise succeeded xas they hoped i

$8,825 was subscribed in fifteen min
4tos. Up to date (T1ueaday eveningaomething over $12,000 had been sub
acribed,.

Married.
RICE--OAnnrr.-On the 6th inst., a

he residence of the rido's father, Mr'
W. R. Garrett, near (lates, Mr. I. D)
Rice, of Salem, Oconieo county, w-a
narried to Miss Lola Garrett, Rev. WVD. Seaborn ofliciating. After Pl!u i

fasumptuous repast p)rep)ared for th<
>ccasion, the bride and groomi left fo

Salem, their fuxture hxom e.

TRAMMELL.-VAUoUN. - 0:i the 9ti
nst., at I ho res;idlence of L. H1. Yanigin
ihxo father of the b-:ide, near Camj

Dreek, Mr. 1John TrammuOl rnd. MisE~mma Vaughn, Rev. WI. U. Mauhi:
fioiatinxg.
l\oORoAN-BAoNELTs. - At i)Daehvihll

9. C., onx Mar.xh 9th, 1890, by Trial JTuF
Lice John 0. D)avis, Mr. JIames U. Moigan, of Gr~eenville countty, anid I.liss El
Len C. fJagncll, o' Piekens county.

Notice to TfeacherN.
Thme xnext regular Aamnination a

teachers for thia count~y v'illb h ld*
the court houso on Friday, Xpxii 'ith1
1890, openin)g at 9 a. mn '.ind closing i
Ii p. mx. J. R. Gar.:nNEn,
mch6w4 School Commnissioneor.

Dry sermons are had enough, but fe
the minister to preach thenm through hi

nose is inexcus4ible. D)r. .hul's coug:

myrup; wvill save both minmster and sei

mnon if taken in time.

Thne Dummny Line Meetinug at LIbert)
This line firm Pickens to Liberty be

beoon surveyedi and the xresuilt is entirel

satisfactory to the friends of the enitei

prise. The estimated cost of buildinx

anxd equipp~ing the road is very reasoa
trble. A meeting of those initere'stedi

thme enterprise will be hold at Liberty, S

U., on Saturdamy the 15th day of Marcb

it 11 o'clock. All who :ue4 interested il

this mxovement are cordially invited to b

prosenlxt at this meetig. TLheo enterpris

Will be0 fully dliscusseM(d anid all iiecessar;
in forma onl giveni concin(iig it am
mieasuires lock:t' to the early compl1)etio1

ef thle road adtedj)0. C'omio one, coa)ii

ill, and1( leot's put our shoml.lers togeilthe
ielves wiithm it. A\ cn n it:ee fronm Ith

P'ickeiis mueetinig oni the 81h inisliait, wuil

be o.n liand( to show whaliesj being doii
ini the way of buildinig the roni.
1. D). Smith & Co., Wi. 1). (Glenn,
TV. N. Hunimter, WV. 11. Chlaprm,

1. J. WVakelin, John11 T1. ioggs.

I have occasion to try Samlvationx Oil I1
my family for bothI neuralgia iind rhieu

matismn. Ini every inistone41 it effeete'd;

permaneut cauro. I lilso tried it en nw

shild snIfe'rinmg with a spraine'd back witl

ke sulccess. I ta:k o p leason in~ rel't4m1
mn) 321 Park ne. l3.ltimr'i' ML.

From Liberty.
Siokuiess is abating somewhat. There

has never been so much. Mostly ooldh
or grip.

.The Liberty township Singing Asso-
ciation was well attended here yesterdayand we had some f+ue singing. The
next meeting of the Association will be
held at Puhamah church, on Sunday,Ttune 1st.

Carpenters aro ''l at work makingimprovements on a n.wbar of doniioiles
in our town.
A cc!ore i thiief .rom the border of

this and Ando:so- counties, wcs cent up
by Trial Justice 'owart Baturday. e
appoared to be nc't foartccn yea-s old
and is said fo l, -, o .cion throeguns and
- 'istol, becinos other thihgs siue last
fil. N_o be.a oerhd in both counties,and a warrant hs cut fo- hii :n Ander-
con county aL:'.
Tio .::lli'nc - ' s home

thei- grocoric, 'tc.. o .' rc'h the
erouano. "'l: : ..lia:es of 'ioke,ns
~cunt:; rco e- 't:"vith giving a veryI1bral snv:. c cf hci pet:ornage to the
o'eingc. 'd kl so': violl pleased with
thdo recillt.°

ILib:"rt. is a dy in need of a few
moro goed ''uon:sz ho'.te.

. coit'u r:.i c'l i..ill is talked of.
T'is lae oie-s :v:e facilities for s, ch
an eaterp!ris: , ,s it .'s centrally located,viz: Scven -' a hal miles from Eas-
!ey, C-t Pics -d Slabtown, also
tu iay ~-iics t' th: : .;llo and Seneca,'vitn v:OL as 1is iarir l;ower on Twelve
''ii '.;ver t'r, rains west of us as

thire : '. ''S p :t..u!try, and only one*'"I fr'. 'he '. & .0. railroad track.
Lei:. h .. a o.on seed oil factory in
tis ount '. W c; ill start the ball?

T_,bert-, II: .h .9, 1890.

'ui'Ves Notices.

Many I'esons
Are broken down from ove wot k or household
crr9s i>" " i.. Jr.m 3ltters
rebuilds the yhter.', ras (lgstion, :emovee Cx-
ccGLJ bil' _tt. Curia'a(e._a. 'ct he genuine.
W i you Sutter with ivicj in .nd Liv-

etnriin '1? t hilo;:'s Vhitai.:er:'3uaran-
teed to 'voi'. '4 W Earle, druggist

c9ic 14 i.gnis 11n (e i...:.....u)e by that
lm1t(in coigh. i'oi'S C.,e ihe Rem-
e.lv for yot:. fl W r:'ri"", dru-gist

- en ., ..alari.t, 1nd!gestion and
1IliouL'InCMas. e

II';)WN'3 I.rori EITTEUM.
It cur s'::eki. Frr ale by alt dealers in
-m.Uu t tho geouin.
C"at.aian,':;(c:.ic:..th and sweet breathI secured, by .liloh's Catarrh Remedy.Pr'io 50 cents. Nasal Injector free. G
W Earle, druggist
'rhat hacking coegh can 'e so quicklycured by Shiloh's Cure. We gl...anee it.

Q Wikri.' lit gi,tG

" "'lerkc'a ynle.-
STATEO ?SO+TH CAROLINA.County of Pickens.

In Court of Common Pleas.
P. MeD. Alexander, Plaintiff,

against.
John B. Ki-ng, et al., Defendants.
By virtue of a deere of foreclosure

and sale made :- tisl,ao !y his
Honor, Judge W. H. Walla"e, on th
day of July 1889, ? will sell to
highest bidder before h court _iou^t

(lor, ir the town of Piekens ca sale
day in April 1890 during tho e-
hours of sale, the fodowving dcscribei
real estate, to wit:

All that piece. parcel or tract o.
land, lying and be'ng in aid oeam
the corporate limits of the town o

- Easley, County of Pickens and stat
aforesaid, bounded by hands of A lie.M auldin, T. HI. MoM aihan, RI. Duk<
and others, con tainipg seven ty-fomt
andi one-half (74k) acres. nmoreor less

Terimi of see. ona-half cach a
the balance on a crc.t ~' . eA:
moth

ro:: dry of ele to 1:3 asu
eb'o bOd of ptnht:'-le;~rin'- in,terest fromi ar of sala, 'ne ia mrt

gage o. the premui.... I'urch:-
pay for papers.

J. Mv. STEWART,
Mar. 4th. '90. Clerk of Court

Clerk's Sale.
TATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA

County of Pickens.
In Common PleastJesse WY. Stribling, Cashier, Plaintda

against
J. T1. Fc"'dley, et al. D)efcndants.

mnade in thet c.bovo statedl easo b

on Mlarch tth, 1860, Iwill. s2'l to th<

of sale. 'ho foilcwi:ps decrbd ?§e:.
Estate, to wt
One I'o 'u .na town oi -icn

tral, (oniteiing. one-half () acre, mnort
or less, adjoinig lots of Wat!ins anm

- others
- Also, one other lot in same town

State atnd( couty aforesaid, con taini
ing onie-eighith (A) acre. inore or less
Sadjoining landsht of F. B. Morgan, 1'
R4. Gines, and othetrs.

Also that piece, paircel, or tract o
land, situated in the county an<
State aforesaid, on the east side o
Keo'vec River, adjoining hands of C
L. Hollingsiworthi andl Joseph Price

r andi: '-oIte.1ning one hundi(redi and forsty (140) acres m~ore or less.
i Terms: Ono-hualf cash, balance ot

-a credit of twelve mntihls, with leav,
to thie puirchasiher to antticipte pay
mIenlt. Tjhle credit port1ion to be se
curted by bond1( of purchaster 21m
inort gage of the premises, wih in

- terest from day of sale. Tferims tii he conmplied with itt one hour oVrCre
-ises resold at risk of former purclhasee.Pu,rchtasers to pay for piap~ers an<
for recordittg the samne.

J. M. STEWART,
S7th Mehi '90. Clerk of Couirt.

Citaton.
QT'IATE OF S( UITIl ,AlOIN A,

I y J. .. Newhlerry, Es<juire, Probat

WaIIEuIAN, Mary Allen 1(tissell miadSuit to nce to graint hier letters 0

a lmtinlijiraion1)1 of thle estatLe and effect
of Pa'itricik ii. ltussell, d ceasiedt.

The(1 are*, therefolre, to) (ite and mnon
ishi all anil siinguhar the kindred an<t creuli

ice'sed, Ithat they be tand iappea'ir bIefori meo
in thei Couart o,f Proba)ite to be: theld at P'iik
Mlrcne1II(xt, aft erjtpulilent ion~hereof, at I
o'elock in thie forintinto show caus(ite,
'tny theuy have, whlv thle "aidh Athtinjtis.tr'a
tion shub ot hi I2ratted.iiv'nulb u'y han i t hi 1(11th dlav (M"uarch, Anno'iimIi,. 5M'.
Si. B. Ni3r, Y, 3, . .
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M\Rc5A LLT'S
AL?Ai.LJK
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-0---

It is eu '| fo;k' to tcok for
a "1? ,' : L ac., b.xase .Ma"rch

a "b5 .ser:.'1" mn1U 'I, '. when
th.y raid an ad. r;o:,: 1:; Aihac!k
*.; . ' an:L i - it no blow about it,
u%e 1.way:. H fa<(.:
Thi;. knai. a'- is -ncw on th

:hies i.. o,';.i 4'nd on the
/bloo.- an d ast ezad: j,-.n .:e . ;ALln9
and aya:n3' th e waLi:', aw:] in the cel.

law, c.3 o| '?n '.7-.& and best stockt
oi' G7 :nc.-l ./e.'exLaaise that hat
eve,- hea. in.. de of this house. It's
like "Few< in the family;" "all want
it and mt,. /'one it." The trade de-
mnan' i& 'm d therefore we hava to

3''z . MEMI RE

WIe h' ..at v' op::2l ',he nicest lot
of W' 's .'oods awli .'iambury

Eia''ngs, 1Lacs anl HJo0iery we av
ever had.

The largqest stock of Hats, Ladies
Misses, .Men's and Bioys, in ,Straw,
Fumr and4 Wool.

Thte large? .-tock of Shirts, W1hite',
&reaked c 3 G 4'ped, and will be
id for a song, if thme song is sung

right.
The nicest lot of Ready-adle

Clothing we h!ave had in a long time,
an.' th figm':'s a little lowcer, and
&.at shine>|h'ie eyes of a buyair.

Now is (a good time to /i.c about
hA '|a.ven.
I' n A!.nanac ofe~rs only the best

c ; A' teds and P~otatoes.
- .'d )owo Law Cotton See<a

A.> ut you'r tradle where it doe.s

and wh4ere ycu ya :A teorth (of ywot

ALWV-tA nO'AZ. .

W. T. McFA LL.

A.B * i L 'ARPENTER,

IM+n)'on louse D rug Store,
Near C'ourt I!n'.me,

GiREENVILLE, - S. C.
When you comie to (Greenville, call arni

see us. Yo~u will find~ at 'our store' a fual]
st.ock of Purte and1( Fresh D rug~s. Chem:i.i
cnls, l.ten t Medicitn es. IIrushes, C'omb s,
and1( everythlinig ini a1I im. class d1rug st' re.
Huist's and3( Ferry's (arde i nttees, A bl
F1mSIlI. (Orch.ard, Blue aind Ii 'rds

Urass and Clov er.
W Iiest stoick tobaccos~o ini the city.

A. B. & J. 1L CARPENTER,
-s Superior to 31lSntttltcs

WE ,Forraiingand miaking I.Ight,JREVJS -IN4UIno-, Inre,--'

EATSA Jhny('ke,'ornaBread,Shorl
ito tl ed Pu~ddings andl 1uck-

~e.~.weE ~ wheat. lE poundt can, 6 cents.
PjWDE soidh h<-ontry erhn.

Drew-Manufacturing Co.j
- DA,LIOR; Md.

I

U

GOOD, BRUCE & CO.,
tave bought heavier Ini Spring
d's tlhis Season than ever be-

3. These goods will be opezn
inspecion by the 10th. A

tcr idea of the Styles amd Pri-
will be given in tine next issue

iasis pa;cr. In tihe neaiitinie

are closing out Renniiants lie.
'dlese of Cost.
ots of j'lows, Plow Stocks,

.ndkldei Hoes, Flouk, Siugar and
free, cheauper tlan the cheap.
and( no jokiiega*ouu it. s

live ns your trade.

GOOD, BRUCE & CO.
tl

A

tl

TE STANAR FURNITUREFACTORY!2
S-R F iEE (MAN, Proprietor,

Hea-.- r t

Ito ?l. illc:Ot;t ! ( 't.'3'-rr,in'Cal(ileprryor"ntgt̂. Calcl.,0lofStln1ime
-
for your etl slnddotofti

-ant
)11

Sit,ll+, etc. j'. .'i Morris at Iel-en, '. myl ag'en . Call onl hliml, or me at moy fauc-
G (ooi fOtlin- i'.mbilel'llcr i l : :Cangl ' Or furniture.no 2Rtf

With a line of Seasonable Bargains which cannot hIe dul)icatedl celwhre, and invite
you all in) call and( inlspec't. Our stoc1k 11habeenl enrefully seletedC(

to meet your wants, anid each and1( every article
- is mnark(ed at Prices whlich

afoT~ D3eCy All Comnpetition!I

We have a (Goud Stock of

Staple and Fancy Groceries!
Our sfock comlprises~

FLOUR, BACON, LAl1D, (OThN MEAL, MOLASSES, SUG(fAll, COF-
FEE, SOD)A, P1El'P2ElI, Sl>WES an<l( A LL OT1IEl AIITI-

CLES IN TII'E(Gi.OCE1IY LIN.E.

We also keep a v'ery Complete Stock of

Dry Goods, Notions, Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps,
StoveM, HIardwi,ar'e a,nd Trn ware.

Edy' We' are Agen'Its for the' Stamjliard F'urniture Facto3y, awl al1ways keep nL
compIJleteI StoIck onl hant1. Im'ot. f:ul to com mII II see us8, as5 we crioi suppl youVVii withI
anIything mI the merchndise lineli( you wan'lIIl~~it, anld will Ilmike it 1o your~ intrs to do H s(o.~

LEWIS&MRRS

TIlE STATIE OF souTil CAJIOLINA,
C~ounlty of I'iekeos. Ago al i iOPc~~Hd

l(nsn1 f ilstrap, Plainit.ff,
Aginst,(V''ljl,(XIttlil 81 aie,o

ltoblert. 'T. Oil lin, Delfenldanlt. Wl(l01C(~iiIel1(jItL 1

Tlo th. deofeni nII, h oberIt T!. rifl' .. o'aL elt fl)Ua,11( III

(!(rk of Hr t': ' U en., cu lIy, II d to pl (IOI I ieilao'IlIe
serve a cop o'~ you an 01 iiwer i u lll fiIi i d to Hthe tlesaidcmS'r

Pickenls, S C, withIin twenlty daIys after
the servi('e hlereof, elsiviXe of tile daIy ht~e ~i 1112 111(l
of such1 service; atu1( if you1 fatil to anlswer 3ilcoanyogclf

teonpaint witinf thle timell foe lIsaid, XIa111g o ef
tile plaint1iff Inl this acItion wll vi aJpply to
lhe (onrlt for thle relief dlemanilded inI tilhe s oeyt ed11usrn 1

[ItAL.]lJh,CaTEWiAllT,SCCC.IP.
CorrunAN & lIonIiNHON, anib(OIiCOItltIIlll ~1tI

l'htint1ifTs AIttornelys.(4LiJINS'lUh
Ta?ke not i(ce lal the ('<.mli n,miil inl tihl

was liih.dIln thMIlillieheofIthelSc'efirLof1th1

COTillll3 A (f lilN N,

THI PPEL of')teC Salud river. t mie.fo

PPROFESSIONAL.
SO. BOWEN,

Attorney at Law,
PICKENS C. II., S. C.

C Money to loan on easy terms, on
ell secured paper.
tflce in Court House. july2O'88y1

x.s& Oun, J. E. Doooa,
Greenville, S. C. Pickons S. C.

WELLS, OIIR & BOGUS,

Attorneys at Law,
PICKENS C. I., S. C.

[. F. ANs1L, C. L. IIOLLINOOIITU,ollcitor 8th Circuit. Pickens, S. C.
Greenville, S. C.

A\NSEL & IIOLLINGSWOITII,
Attorneys and Counselors

at Law,
PICKENS C. I., S. C.Practice in all the courts of the State,tml atention given to all business entrust-(Ito them. mrh14-S8tf

/ANSION IIOUSE LAW OFFICE,
. IlomeNo. 1 West Street.

WELooMK. )Ay on Nzatr.
NIX & NIX,

GHREvILLR, S. C.
Prrv tice in all the courts of North and

out h Carolina. Ten per cent for collect-tg, without contracting for more or less.
(lain tie lost! -Y'10O cents on the $>llcected for Js. :"Connor & Co., of
noxville. after five goo(d lawyers had had
te claim without col!#eting a cent.
lie who can und oon't pay is a double

tief. lie etc is i>,t.h conuidenci and money.11 the latest tortures of coll'eting appliedsuch (lcb.,ors. 1e not ''too late." Il:'ill cost you nmohing to try us.
References: President linin Beattle,

f the Greenville National Bank, and Pr's-
lent Ilanunond, of the Peopl's Bank, *

ireenville. janl0tf

[LILL & WELI)ON,
Dentists,

12 Main Street, (llEENVILLE, S. U.
@ Gas given every Thursdays and'ridays, and t(('lit extracited without pain.
JR. FlRANK S311I'lI,
Is now permanently located at Easley,C., and reslicetfully oll'ers his profcts-ienal services to the public generally.jan2t f

1llt. J. P. CARLISLE,

Dentist,
(lEnNVITLE, S. ( .

Otliee, iver WVestmoreland liros. & 1)uke's
rug store. j:n l'89y1
1IIEENVILLE )EN'I'AL

CO.V. M. NOllWO1), ). 1). S., Manager.(1IEENVIILE, S. C.
i5 for a set of teetIi; 25 c"ents for cx-

raeting teeti: 25 to 10 cents for cleaning
eeth; 25 to 'c5 cents for silver III Ii igs; $t

1l for gold tillintgs Yoil can't get1better
vork no nutt ter Iow muhlt you pay. Sens-
t ve terth till- i without puin.12I M ia ttr it. nrh2' '88T11i. J. B. CAI'EN'l'Eli,

Dentist,
Will be foumd aIt LAiberlt y on and after

ther 24th~inst. lie guarantees aill htis work
to be first-'citss. fhd yt
IT WILL PAY YOU!
If youa J)ropose4 goling WesMt
lame. I re4pr*esent f Ise NSi'er

lAinte. UMF '0U) I9. DIUSII,
)10tf I). Pl. Ag't, A Iamta.
MANSION-:-HOUSE !

GREENVILLE, S. C.
T'll i MANS1IN li>t81utIShAS BIEilN

mIenIts, am1l is one1 of tile hest. holtels inI the

noelt highSt fut i in thl outryi('t of1

A. A. GATES. Proprietor.

An Acr6stic!I
4wect is the per'fiume of flower's,

KLightly they nod in the breeze,
I[hver them sunhIine and1( shIowers,I round thiemi thAe grass and1( the trees.
Vo0thinIg mfore f>right orf mlllo gay

IBreafthes in this wido workl'1 below,
Rtevealing niew~ beautties (each day,~

tlir g'lladdeninIg our! hlearts as0 we go.

lheni scatter' theI seeds far' anld wide,
EloldinIg grasse;s andl flowers in store,

Rtevivling inl ver1dure once m1ore'.Now Gsrasses in1 garden afld1.

Now flowers ini bdrder' and bedl:

E'ver'y blossom11 It pd(lasure shall yijel,.
Ever'y petal ft p)erfumle shall shted,
Distilled ini thle stIn and( thle dow,
Spriead1ing sweet sceted0( odor' anfew.

Fresh gartident and gr'ass seed1 just.
rece(ived1. Also flow~er' seeds, at

Grieen ille, S. C.

The Original WinS.
C. F. Simmons, St. LouIs, Prop'?

?af. A. Simmons iv0.er Medie.ine, Es '<285) in the U. S. Court navn1Ars J.
L ~cilin, Prop'rA.Q.Simmons Liv-

er Ihtulator, l'.t'dI by Zeilin 0>S,
M7. A. s. L. M. has for 4y years-cured, INDIGHsSONg nILIOU'SNESs,
AI',Tr'rr SOUn SToaca, ETc.t l1ev. T. h.: I.eams, P'ahtor Mf. EC.

Is Church, Adams, Tecnn., writes: "I.
t,think I shmould havc been dead but

for you Genuitne M\. A. Sim-
mlons Liver Meci'ne. I have8

RComeime,us had to substituto
crys "Zeilin's stuff" for your Medi-
otJyT cine, b)ut it don't answer the

'OPLK Dr . 1. Graves, Editor 17ru
fllf//t, Memp1his,'fTenn. says:,

I received a packag;e of your LiverMedicinec, nnd have ulsedi half of it.
It works hike a chiarm. I want nb
bettei Liver leputator, and cer--
tainly no more of Zeifint ulmiture.


